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2Prairie Light Review Members
Brian Reedy - Editor Staff
Paty Ochoa - Co-Editor Clint Thiele
Curt Clendenin
Nathan Hupp
Marion Martin
Joan Kyriazes
Marcine LaFountain - Layout Editor
Neil Huffman - Graphic Arts Editor
Very Special Thanks Ta:
Allan Carter the almighty Advisor whose direction has led this magazine to a new otfice,
Meri Phillips in Student Activities for oil the neat office furniture and help, Dave Rogers the
President of Republic Printing for oil the cool foxes and patience. All of you who submitted
to this magazine, and Spidermon plus Peter Pan for helping us keep our sanity.
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medium), from STUDENTS, FAOULTY, STAFF, and District 502 Members served by the College
of DuPoge. All work will be reviewed anonymously. Please send submissions with o self-
addressed stamped envelope to:
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Glen Ellyn, IL. 60137-6599
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